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OUR PRIZE PUZZLEITEMS OF INTEREST

Father—"Bobby, what are you howl
ing about? Nothing howls In that manner 
without reason.” Bobby—"How about 
the wind?

Thousands of people have found in 
Hood’s Sarsapai ilia a positive eure for 
rheumatism. This medicine, by its puri
fying action, neutralises the acidity of 
the blood, which is the cause of the dis
ease, and also builds up and strengthens 
the whole body. Give it a trial.

"Hi yah, fellers! Got a $90 boy up 
my house.” “Fifty dollar boy?’

"Yep. Ten pounds if he weighs an 
ounce. —Harper's Bazar.

THt NATIONS CAPITAL THE JURY FIXERS.

0. WORRELL,Arrefeted —Proml- 
Sall for laondon.

Lawyer John Cirai» 
nnit Irish m«nGovernor David B. Hill Calls 

Upon President Harrison.
Chicago, Oot. IS,—John Graham, the sev- 

•nth man indicted in connection with the 
Conspiracy to bribe Jurors In the (Yonin case, 

bonds in the sum of $10,000, double the

fri^e fVotlcm.

1Filth and Shipley Sts. Do Yon Wantgave
t.a.Mint required of his fellow conspirators. 
A brother of the noted lawyer, A. H. Trade, 
and Alderman Whelan liecame sureties for 
the prisoner. Joseph Keenan, the fruit deal
er who was arrested late Satin.In night, 

State’s At

91U. HILL’S VISIT TO ATLANTA, (U.
Ct

TÆO NEYltd by the President. 

Conference—The

Itèrent Appoint)

A good Overcoat or a 
Suit of Clothes for your
self or any of your boys? 
If so we would like to 
show you our assortment. 
Our tables are just loaded 
down with them. We 
have every kind you could 
think of, and we have 
many that we are anxious 
to sell them and have 
them marked away down 

We’d lise every 
one to see our Clothing 
and to thoroughly exam
ine the trimmings and 
make, notice the price 
and we are quite sure you 
will find the most value 
for the money you ever 
found in Clothing. We 
have some special lots of 
Trousers both in Boys’ 
and Men’s, at special 
prices.

J. T. Mullin & Son,
6th & Market 

Wilmington

Tim Coming Warttii

Mlnlhter’« Son lleroiaos a (.'ill- BrusseMelvet
CARPETS.

whs also reloaded on $.*>,000 bail, 
torney LongMMker auyt that Graham 
the man who employed the other six to tee 

I ho were to be Ktiilimoned on the 
jury. The evidence against Graham, he said, 
was as strong as oould Is* expected in such a 

Graham began this work over two

Halb

of tWe United State».
at1 •n%VABTHTVWon, Oct. 1Ä.—Governor Hill, of 

few York, and party, consisting of Gen. 
ixsiah Porter, Gen. 8. McEwen, Col. E. K 
ndsou an l A. Bleccker Banks, of Albany; 
Ion. Roswell P. Flower, K. L. Ridgway, 
t Brook!) n, and Gen. Austin Lathrop, of 

Corning, arrived here shortly after W a. m., 
and were driven to the Arlington, whore 

cured for them.

GIVENcû' '*AM>".
month» ago, but the states attorney Is satis
fied that the eight jurors already accepted 
have not been tamper, d with. Frederics W. 
Smith will lie the principal witness against 
Graham. Mr. Ismgeneeker stated emphati
cally that up to this time there tiad not been 
any evidence of any kind that would iiupli- 
eute A. S. Trude or Thomas Bennett, clerk 
of the probate court

Ropr has removed from 119 Market 
street to his new store 210 Market with a 
large stock of latest styles of Hats, White 
Shirts. Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear 
and Notions at the lowest city prices 
Money returned If goods are not satisfac 

tory

We ask your careful inspection of 
this stock. It is positively un
equalled for beauty, quality and 
price. Compare our prices for cash 
with credit houses.

I
<r %

9 NO
apartment* had been 
Governor Hill remained in his rooms at the Copyright If, P, Smith Co., 1S86.

DIRECTIONS.—Arrange the above 

figures in such order that when added to- 

gether they will amount to just loo, not 

using any figure twice.

hot-1 im*-' : • «
In the after-

“Tiik mantle of Ferdinand Ward seems 
to have fallen on Ives.” “Yes, so I see. 
The Wardrobe seems to fit, too.”

number of prominent caller*, 
noon he drove over to the executive mansi< Dr. O'Ri'llly I.e*v«n for 1.

Detroit, Oct. 15.—Dr. O’Reilly, treasurer 
of the National league of America, and Col. 
John Atkinson, a prominent attorney and 

tlonaliit, **(■ this city, have Ju.it left 
here for London, Eng. 
their departure has something to do with re
cent disclosures in the Cronin trial at Chica
go. Dr. O’Reilly received a cablegram from 
London and a telegram from Chicago, and 
subeequently held a long conference with 
Col. Atkinson, at the latter’s residence.

id on. in price.
and called on the president, remaining there 

ten or fifteen minute* Window Shades.Teacher (to new pupil)—“Do you re 
semble your father and mother?” Pupil 
—“Yes’m ; we all like pie.”—New York 
Morning Journal.

X« Npesk at the Piedmont Exposition.
Governor Hill and party loft at 1) p. in. on 

• special over the Piedmont air lino for 
Atlanta, Cl«., where a grand reception will 
be given the governor. He will K)>eak at the 
Piedmont exposition on Wednesday, and a 
grand military review and sham liattle ba
boon arrange 1 for that day. A feature of 
the battle wi,I lie the review of it from an 
adjacent hill by Gen. John B. Gordon, new 
governor of Gt irgia, with hi* old staff, the 
veterans who -erved with him in the lab' 
war; Gen. Jan -s Ismgstreet, with hi* old 
staff, and Gen. Joseph P. Johnson, with hi» 
■old itoff It i* proposed for them to appear 
in t te old grey unit arm* which they wore in 
the last campaign. A regiment of Confed- 
. rate veterans in their old ragged grey uni- 
jTorm.t will charge in t be battle.

Iland-niMcle or machine-made 
just as you like, any color, put up to 
your window best Ilartshorue fix
tures for 65c 3x6 feet. We war
rant them to work well. Bring 
your orders and sizes with you.

Rumor has it that A Prize of $3.00 in trade will be given by each merchant whose card 
appears in this column to the first person who shall hand each merchant 
a Written liule for the solution of this Puzzle (in the least number of 
words) before November 10, 1889. Each ride, signed by the maker, 
must be placed in a sealed envelope, marked “Puzzle,” with the date ou 
the outside, and handed or mailed to each of the following advertisers:

Beiuinkii & Engel "Tannhaeuser” Beer. 
Foord Bottling Co.

“If I wer. an oyster," sighed the crab,
“I wouldn't know what to do 

For they’re most always being embroiled, 
Or getting into a stew ”IN THE BASEBALL WORLD.

—New York Herald

DO THIS PUZZLE, BOYS, THIS IS CERTAINLYAhHoclatlon.
Fehrkniiach’b and Stoeckle’s Beers. 

Foord Bottling Co. INGRAIN CARPETS.At Philadelphia—
Baltimore.................
Athlutio...................................

Batteries: Cunningham and Tate. McMahon 
and Robinson. Called on account of darkness.

At Cincinnati- 
Cincinnati.

0 0 0 8 0-8 
.18 2 1 4—18

HARD TO SOLVE.

More so than the question Where to 
buy your FOOT-WEAK. The pub
lic voice says, go to

And tell your mother that 
we have the BEST SUITS 
and OVERCOATS in Wil
mington.

Kightceu tons of steel disappear daily 
the single system of the London and 

Northwestern Railway through wear and 

just.

Hobt. Smith’s India Pale Ale, XX 
Brown Stout, Foord Bottling Co.

Master Bobby Henpeckt—“Papa, 
what is a bachelor?" Papa Henpeckt— 
“A bachelor, my bob, is a man to be 
envied, but don’t tell your mother that I 
said so.”—Boston Courier.

DO YOU NIED ONE?ou

000100000-1 
1 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 x—ft 

Batteries: Muilane and Keenan, King and Mil-
Ht. Louis .......

The Fall Styles are handsomer 
and mo e varied than ever. A care
ful sehetion of the designs of many 
mills, a great part of which were 
made to our own order, results in 
a stock which we will take great 
pride in showing yon.

The prices are as varied as the de
signs.

Hamburger's
SHOE HOUSE,

No 209 Market St.

Hamburger’s,
220 and 222 Market Street.

ligan.
At Columbus—

ColumbiiH............
Brooklyn..........

Batterie*; Baldwin and O’Connor; 
d Doyle, Terry and Clark.
At Ijoumville—

LouUiville
Kansas City..................0 0 2 2 2 010x7

Batterie«: Kwitig and Vaughan, Hwartzel) and 
Donahue.

»«legal#« to the Maritime Conference.
Washington, Oct. 15.—Five of tbowven 

V ielegatoa appointed by the United States to 
Che International Maritime oongraa met at 
Che state depart ment and had an informal 
< .ilk about the conference. Those preaent 
wo Rear Admiral fe. R. Franklin and 
Commander W. P. Sampson, of the navy ; 
G une i al Superintendent Kimball, of the life 
saving service; James W. Norcroea, mortar 
marine, and Clement A. Grlaom, president 
of the International Navigation company. 
The absent ones were John W, Shaekford, 
matter in the merchant marine, and William 
W. Goodrich, a maritime lawyer. They are 
connected with the Inman steamship line 
ami were detained by the accident to the 
Citr of New York. The American dele- 
çutos will meet at the »tato department with 
the other delegates and l»e reti ived by Hoc- 
ret.ry Blaine. The English delegate« huvi 
irr.ved in Washington.

Tailors,

Cloth'era,
.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 
.0 0 0 2 1 8 0 0 x—6 

Eos Lou

r¥TA PENKNIFE TO EVERY BOY.
» 0 0 0 0 « 0 0 0—5

SMELTZ & CO
13 East Fourth St.,

™jîS. SPEARMAN’S,

FURNITURE and CARPET

•»
Dk. DkHabpt’b pennyroyal pills $1. 

Bold by druggists ; also by mall. 203 N. 
Ninth street, Philadelphie, Ladles be 
ware of imitations

A Fatal Shooting A It ray.
Nicholson, Mi*,, Got, 15.—Dr. W. M. 

Tett, of this place, and F. C. (’ollin*, of 
Lacey, were killed, and Quitman Perton 
severely wounded in a shooting affray here. 
Tett was to have Iieeu tried for complicity 
in the Osyka tragedy of lost year, in which 
Druggist Vamodo was assassinated. Collins 
and J. W. Turner were witnesses against 
him. The case was dismissed for lack of an 
affidavit Shortly afterward Collins was 
loudly expressing his views, when Tett came 
up with a double Utrnded shotgun and fle d 
into Collins’ face, killing him instantly. 
Some of the shot entered the hack of Perton, 
who was an innocent bystander. Tett then 
fired the second barrel load into Collins’ 
prostrate body. Turner, whe was Coll ms’ 
brother-in-law, was near by, and a moment 
later he and Tett engaged in a pistol duel. 
Tett finally fell, two lialls having passed 
through his body. He died three hours 
later. Perton will recover.

25c, All Cotton to 72v£c, 
the Best All-Wool Ex- 
Super Ingrain Made.

DEALERS IN

APPLES, POTATOESSTORES,

820 ami 822 Market St.
(Opera Building),

For Bargains ir. all kinds of

»AIIKIKD,
GILDING A SPECIALTY.ANDERSEN—FILAR.—On October 10. by 

the Rt*v. J. 1). C. Hanna, Frenk Anderson and 
Miss Irene Filar, both of this city.

BHAÜIN—MrMAHAN.—At No. 430 East 
Twelfth street, «u Thursday, October 10, 1HH9, 
by the Rev. Martin B. Dunlap, John Bradiu 
to Ellen McMahan

CHANDLER - JACK.-On the Bib Instant, 
at the home of the bride’s parents. West 
Chester, by tbe Jiev K. B Cook. D. D.. How
ard E. Chandler and Miss Lizzie U. Jack.

LEE—PORTER. -On October 9, by the Rev. 
John D C. Hanna, Preston Lee and Miss 
Lizzie Porter, both of Wilmington.

HYAN-HOLSTEIN.-On October 9, by the 
Rev John D. C. Hannn, John W. Ryan and 
Mis» Dora Holstein, both of Wilmington.

8TEKN—WIL80N.—At the Old Swedes* 
Church on Wednesday, October 9,1K89, by the 
Rev. Martin H. Dunlap, John Steen to Cor
nelia Elizabeth Wilson.

WHITE LEY—BUSH.—On October 10. at 
Princeton l resbyterion Church. Philadelphia, 
by the Rev. J. Addison Henry, D. D . Charles 
K. K. Whlteley of this city ami Elizabeth 
Bush of Philadelphia.

And all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE.Our 50c goods, at least many cus

tomers have have told us so, are the 
Heaviest and Best Value in the city. 
Thus far they have outsold all other 
grades Frequently being bought 
when a more expensive quality was 
at first thought of. The whole line 
has been vigorously selected for 
quality and low cost. Standard 
Mills have given the quality, quick 
cash buying has made the prices 
low.

Also Dealers in all kinds of Fruits, 
Wholesale and Retail. Give us a call.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 13 EAST FOURTH ST. 9
Th# World*« Fair of 1893.

Washington, Oct 15.—Mr. A. D. Ander
son, Moratory of the Washington Three 
Americas exposition boat'd of promotion, 
left Washington Du* Providence, R. I., to at
tend a Joint meeting of the commercial bod- 
lea of that «tale caned todiscuhs the question 
of location of the 1*40 exjKwition. Thu meet
ing was called by the governor of the «taie, 
ami Washington, New York and Chicago 
have each been invited to send a pcrwmal rep- 
reselltative to state their respective claim# 
for the great exposition.

THE

IMPORTANT TO THOSE WHO USE Sign Painter,BLANK BOOKS.
HAS

REMO¥ED TO

A Convict F.m’|)i«n from Auburn.
Auburn, N. Y.t Get 15.—The following 

circular bo« been isnued here;
“Fifty Dollars Reward. —Charles W. Cline, 

aged 34, weight 147*^ pounds, height 5 feet 
H inches, dark brown hair, brown eye«, dark 
eyebrows, double nail on third toe of right 
foot, scar on left cheek, scar inside left hand 
and on middle finger of right baud, escaped 
from Auburn prison Oct 14,1889. The above 
reward will be paid on the return of the 
prisoner.

The Wilmington Printing Company have the 
exclusive right for Delaware of the Miller-Megee 
Patent Blank Book. It is bound on muslin guards, 
opens perfectly flat, is the strongest blank book mad 
and costs no more than ordinary first-class binding 
We will be glad to show samples and take you 
orders. Blank Books to order from any pattern, an 
Printing in all its branches.

G. WORRELL,Appointed1 by the President.
Washington, Oct. 15.—The president ha« 

made the following appoint monts:
Daniel M. Frost, of Kansas, register of the 

land office at Garden City, Kan.
Daniel L. Sheet#, of Colorado, receiver of 

Jublic moneys at Durango, Colo.
William H. New 

,jtf public moneys nt 1 ronton. Mo.
Fourth ela.**« postmasters in New York 

Vite: Selah V7. D. Fish at Barrington, ami 
blm O. Hall at Gains.

DIEI>.
BARRON.—In this city, on the lllh instant, 

August«» J Barron, aged 38 year» 
BRADFORD.—On the 14th instant, Laura 

M., in faut daughter of James E. and Saille L. 
Bradford, aged 5 months.

CONNOR.-In this city, on the 18th Instant, 
of Isaac and Annie Connor,

\ FIFTH AND SHIPLEY 8T8.
311 Shipley SL ?

John, infant 
aged l year.

CR088LEY In this city, "ii October U, 
Joseph Cross ley, aged 18 years.

HENRY.—In this city, on the 13th instant. 
Mary Ann. wife of Daniel J. Henry, aged 03 
years.

McOARROLL.—At Greenville, Delaware, 
on October iü* in hl» 84th year Alexander 
McCarrolL

MrKAY.-In this city, on the 10th Instant. 
Florence K., Infant daughter of Samuel and 
the late Florence K. McKay, aged 6 weeks.

MESSICK—In this city on the 11th Inst., 
ot L. L. and Catherine

, of Missouri, receiver
CllAHLRH F. OVBRTON,

“Agent and Ward un.”
Cline from his keejx^r while he

and a gang of five other convicts wen* taking 
out machinery from an old building 
street, which was to have been used by the 
state. Ho was serving a term of five years 
for robbery, committed in Erie county in 1887.

YES, YOU CÂU LETTERING ON WAGONS.

WILMINGTON PRINTING CODill
To Recover Iterated Pension Money.
Washington, Oot. 15.—There ore twenty- 

one cases among pension office employes and 
a number among officials in other executive 
departments which are almost identical with 
the Mander* a case, the decision in which 
was math* public by Senator Mandorson. 
tSle|is will be ui once token to recover the re
rated money. The new commissioner of pen
sions will be entrusted with this work.

The Italian Miulftier'n Son Naturalized.
Washington, Oct. 1ft.—Francis Fava, the 

ton of the present Italian minister to thit> 
country, has qualified as a citizen of the 
United States at the statu department. Mr. 
Fava is an Italian nobleman, the son of a 
baron, and has been a civil engineer in tins 
city for several years.

Opening of the Supreme Court.
Washington, Oct, 15.—The Oc tôlier tenu 

of th© supreme court of the United States ha» 
opened. Alter a brief session all the justices 
mode thoir annual visit to the executive 
mansion to pay their respects to the presi
dent. The term opens with a crowded docket 
of about 1,875 coses, fully 1ÜÜ more than were 
on its docket last year.

JOSEPH STOECKLE’SSave money every day by bny- 
ing your Groceries, Teas, Cof
fees, Fruits and Vegetables at

40G SHIPLEY STREET DIAMOND STATEDead hi m Itowery Lodging IIoium*.
New York, Oct. 1ft—(Saturday night n 

man registering himself as George I*. Maris 
obtained a room at a Bowery lodging house 
and in the morning wo« found dead in bed.
A two ounce bottle of chloroform, half 
emptied, was found in his jiooket, where also 
were letters from Baltimore relating to 
family matters. Both letters were from 
ladies, one signed “Belle,” fluted “The Ken- 
hington,
Oct. 8,”

The Berkley, Baltimore, Oct. 8.’ 
The coroner took charge of the body. Opin
ion ns to the cause of the man's death is di
vided between suicide and accident through 
au overdose of th© poison to allay pain.

Meiiliad**!! Men (lullty.
Barnstable, Mass., Oct. 15.—In the supe

rior court Judge Sherman heard the apjicaUd 
cas<*s against the crews of the men h ad. n 
steamers A. J. Herrall, Seoconnetand George 
T. Church, who are charged with illegal 
seining in Buzzard’s bay. After listening to 
the evidence against the Serrell’s crew the 
Jury was ordered to bring in a verdict of 
guilty. The case will be taken to the su
preme court, and as it Is a test «vise, proh 
ably from there h» the United States supreme 
court. As the cases of the other crews in 
volved the same issue«, they were continued 
to th© supreme court.

He Shot Ills Wife Dead.
San Francisco, Oct 15.—Antonio Men

doza, a barber, whose wife left him some 
time since, went to a lodging house where 
she was living with another man, and tried 
to persuade her to return to him. On her 
refusal, Mendoza drew a revolver and shot 
her dead. The report of th© pistol was heard 
by a policeman, who rushed into the room 
Just in time to prevent the murderer from 
blowing out his own brains. He told the 
officer that he expected to meet bis wife's 
l>aramour at the house, and it was bis in
tention to shoot him os well.

The Sor{»lists.
Chicago, Oct, 15.—At the spssion of the 

Socialistic Labor party all anti-Shevitoh So
cialists were thrown out. The old German 
section in this city, the organization to which 
Spies, Parsons and other Anarchists belonged, 
sent delegates to the convention held two 
weeks ago by the Roeenberg-Bushe faction, 
tad refused to send repreaentativee to this
iMllgp-SS.

W. 11. FARRA, Manager.
theJoseph Messick,

Messick, aged 17 months
PATTERSON.—Suddenly, on the 12th In

stant, Margaret Whiteside, wife of the Rev. 
W. 1* Patterson. po*tor of the Presbyterian 
church. New Castle.

RUSSELL.—In this city, on the 18th in
stant, Alexander J Russell, In the 48th year 
of his age

SLATER.—In this clt*, on the 11th instant, 
Annie i*., wife of Matthew Slater.

STAPLER.—Died Tenth month. 18th In
stant, William W. Stapler, in the 48th year of 
bisage

; i
.4 At-* IMW CASH STORE.

TAKE NOTICE ! SPECIAL 

BARGAINS 

l NEW YORK BAZAAR. 805 MARKET ST.

'’'V ,

All aroods will be sold at the 
Lowest Possible Prices, and for 
Cash.
debts to make up for, I Can 
and Will sell at lower prices 
than the book system 'stores.

Goods delivered promptly to 
any part of the city.

!

Î •Not having any bad810 Cathedral street, Baltimoi ife'
ami the other, signed atMamie,

AX TH h
,r- ( : m1‘ff

'mm*STENOLE -October 9.18S9. Alice, daughter 
of the Rev. Adam Steugle, aged 18 years. KID GLOVES KID GLOVES.

Ladles’ Kid Gloves in Black snd Assorted colors, only 50c, real value, 69c 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves in Black and Assorted colors, only 76c, real value, |1.00 
Ladies' Mousquetaire Gloves worth $3.00, only $1.35 a Pair.
Gents’ Kid Gloves, extra fine quality, only $1.00 a Pair.

I p i K T

WM. B. SHARP & CO. JAMES T. BYRNE COMFORTABLES. HOSIERY, RIBBONS, NOTIONS, VELVETS, JERSEYS, ETC.
LAGER BEER

AND

PORTER BREWERY,

MOUKNING Ladies’ Fast Black Jerseys only 41c, former price, 69c. 

THE PUBLIC will do well in purchasing their Underwear for 
the coming season at onr Store where they will find a full 
line of Ladies’, Children’s and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

SOUTHWEST CORNER

Eleventh and Bennett Streets.
.AND

BLACK FABRICS.
After the White House Rat*.

Washington, Oct 15.—'The war of exter
mination on the rate that have overrun the 
White House for a long time has begun. W, 
K. Husiuor, of this city, who contracted to 
^lll off the rodents at $10 per ilay, started in 

yith three* ferrets and a small rat terrier. 
He began In the garret.

Capt. Fartiuhar Promoted.
Washington, Oct 15.—Capt. N. H. Far- 

quhar, who commanded the Trenton when 
the was wrecked in the great Hamoan hurri
cane, has been ordered to the bureau of nav
igation as chief of the hydrographic office. 
Ho will relieve Lieut. George H. Dyer.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Office and Brewery, N. W. Cor. Fifth and 

Adams Hts. Telephone 183.
Depot and Saloon. Noe. 233 and 236 King St« 

Telephone 386.
Shipping a 8perlait»

Clairette, 
Khadamea, 
Ardmiire, 
Satin d’l.yon, 
V'mllne C'lotli, 
Prlncetta, 
Satin Luxor,

Gros Grain Rhadzamlr.

Henrietta,
Convent Cloth, 
Tricotine, 

villeux, 
Cashmere,
Nun's Veiling, 
Drap d’Alma, 
Courtauld Crapes,

M m9OYSTERS! 805 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON. DEL.

FRANCIS KELLY & CO»Home-MadeitFor Cove Plants go toThe Best Black Goods to tray. 
The Best Black Goods to wear. 
The Best Assortment ban.

ii

SOLE PROPRIETORS OÏ THE

GARDNER’S,
S. W. Cor. 711 and SMpley Sts.

" Our own work in the Boys’ and 
Children’s Clothing that we sell, 
and so we can guarantee every 
stitch. We use all the care and 
taste of a good housewife, which 

the Best Work at the

0BAN&E ÖE0VE
ANDkNS BEAVEB VALLET

PUBS ME WHISKIES.
Fourth and Market Sts. Il-

' ?A Collision Off Nantucket.
Nantucket, Mass., Oct. 15.—A severe 

storm is raging her«. The body of a man 
was washed ashore on the south side of the 
island. The Coskat y life saving station re
ports seeing two vessels in collision Saturday 
in Nantucket sound, one of which sank. The 
vessels are unknown. A quantity of bed
ding, etc., has been picked up at the station.

MeOibers of the Forestry Congress.
Boston, Oct. 25.—J. D. W. French, of Bos

ton, and John M. Woods, of Somerville, have 
boon appointed by Governor Ames as dele
gates to the Forestry congress, which meets 
at Philadelphia Wednesday.

Gallagher for Senator.
Jakbstown, N, Y., Oct. 15.—The Demo

cratic convention of the Thirty-second sena
torial district, held here, has nominated 
Charles 1L Gallagher, of Balamanca, for state 
senator.

25> 35 and 40C- F*er Quart.
Oysteis by the Hundred a Specialty.

TELEPHONE, 41«.

V

Choice Cologne Spirits.

108 Market and 102 Shinley Stia,
wiijeiwotow, n*t-

means 
Lowest Prices.

VNDKRTAKKR8.

B. MARTIN,J.

A. C. YATES a COOYSTERS.UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
OFFICE NO. 805.

RESIDENCE 8W SHIPLEY STREET. 

Telephone call 13.
Calls at nbrht nrmnntly attended to.

Wholesale and Retail.

Families Supplied, John P. Donahoe,ilv LEDGER IUTILÜINQ,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT SIS., Phila. bottler of

Ale, Porter, Brown Stoat 
and Lager Beer

Cider and Mineral Waters. 
517 and 519 Orange Street

Bole Agent and Depot for Delaware of thl 
Bartholornay Brewing 00.51 Rochester Lac« 
Beet. Sole agent tor Massey & Co.’s Phlladak 
nhla Breweries, Massey’s Brown Stoat. JL 
XX, XXX Ales and Porters.

Orders by mall will receive prompt attMU 
frtoe rtcodw .niomsl sev Twiet feee oe W-«, ■

25. 30 and 40c per Quart
Restaurant Attached.

mmiNKSS CARDS.

For chkarneat and ouick print
ing GO TO WILMINGTON PRINT

ING COMPANY. 4011 SHIPLEY STREET.

KINO STREET.
■ On Saturday night we will give to 

each customer a cup of our condensed coffee 
free* l>on*r forget to be on hand on Saturday 
night and *we’U show yon nil our driven in 
tea, coffee and sugar, all drives In fruit and 
new buckwheat. W© have lots and lots of 
drives. It will pay you to see those sardines 
at 6 cents in oil, and another drive is our 
French coffee, another is our lea, lovely coi»» 
and saucers with every half pound. Another 
drive is thoee new prunes and Callfora'a 
peaches. New mince meat 3 pounds for 3ft et». 
Condensed mince meat, 10 cts. a package. 
New baking molasses. Just like honey, 10 cts. 
a quart. 5 nags of flour, $1.00; kippered her
ring. I might tell all day—l could not enum
erate our bargains. There's flue creamery 
butter at 3ft cts a pound. Now don't ferget 
this fine molasses at 10 cts. a quart and 
French Soap.old Kosln 6oap as hard as iron to 
scrub with. Fresh eggs and all country pro
duce at

707 Shipley St. 
106 E. Fourth St.ÄINSC0WS,r LOGAN HOUSE, A SPECIALTY.Trial of GiSSI vr Luca’s Slayer.

Brooklyn, Oct. 15,—Charles McElvalna, 
the young iceman « ho was caught rod 
handed after slaying Grocer Lucca, on the 
morning of Aug. 33, by Officer Kennedy, 
while he was fleeing from the scene of the 
murder, 173 Jay street, Brooklyn, was put 
on trial for his life in the Brooklyn court of 
general sessions lief ore Judge Moore.

809 Opposite Delaware Avenue Depot,
(B. & O. R R.)

JOHN D. KELLY. Proprietor.

telephone m

READY
OYSTERS, OYSTERS, FRAMED

PICTURESIn Every Style at
Ninth and Kirkwood Streets.

CHARLES STEFFENBERG.

Under the new management the public are 
assured uusurpn9-cd accommodations. 

Oysters In any style.
Meals and Lunches always ready 
Finest Wines, Liquors and Wears

Arrested In Canada.
Fort Erik, Ont., Oct. 15.—Edward R. 

Lloyd was arrest’d here for forgery on tele
grams from Inspector Byrnes, of Now York 
His operations are said to hare been very ex
tensive.

AT
Weather Indications.

Tbe weather prom see to be generally fair 
and slightly warmer.

YERGER’S.

Prices Below all Others. 

419 SHIPLEY STREET

JOHN L. MALONE,
COCHRAN HOTEL

Lancaster Ave. and Harrison St.

The Knights Templar In Washington.
The ladies will appreciate Frank Les

lie's Illustrated Newspapei 
fallen into the hands of W,
Russell B. Harrison, 
and Us piety res and sketches of promt- 
lient society ladles are especially interest 
Jig to the fa.r sex. This week the first 
page represents the Knights Templar’s 
parade in Washington. Tnere are 
twenty .’;ve plein.es in all, and the Icud- 
Isa si Hüiziheth Cady

DIAMOND STATELady—“What made you leave your 
last place, Nora?” 
missis wuz atther wantin’ me t> r coot aff 
me hair so she end make a switch av it 
1er match her own, ther owld rid hidded 
thing —The Epoch.

The man who ruined his constitution 
drinking soda water is a fizz-ical wreck. 
—Washington Capital.

FINE GOLD SPECTACLES

ONLY $3.00. ;

A. 0. S. WILLIAMSON’S

Nora—“Shure, ther MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKfr since it has 
I J. Arkall and 

Its fashion article DELAWARE AVE. AND MADISON Jä’ 
WiuMisorcN. D*l.

Monuments of a 11 designs, head-stone«, fool * 
stones, and tbe different qualities of granlth,

ITALIAN. GEORGIA. VERMONT,

and all other birds of marble. Marble aM| 
slate Mantles. Orders from out of the <dty , 
u-iMci to tr im [,tiy, t respectfaUv solicit 
eiisve of your v.o rouage.

AT
T, M. WIER’8,80» KINO STREET. 

MuHUGH,
Stab'es attached. Bar first-class in all ap 

point me its. H. L. BROWN,

Contractor for Hauling,
’pUOMAS

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER, '
M. J. SHARKEY,to» WEST EIGHTH 8TStreet,

Deb
Ne. 13 Market

Boarding. Livery. Feed and' Exchange 8teh’«s

AM> •!•• OEAN'+E STREET, 
itibmrVouh ai • untie#

WMlulTUftnn,

NOS « til
A«> Alt!*»» •

Thu candidate*« abroad 
In the land.

There*« a flower In his coat, 
'And h** »cuke the labor vote, 

Liklcraand.

1* fOsKNIfe* MIid3ULL caJiNO»e**

BE HAD AT TffI COUNTING ROOM OF 

JUlinMALr >f FAN O AtNIAfX<*M * >1 K v AN»
HK HAD AT THK COUNilAti auUA ^ aiglon wuou utwiivtu al- faciliwie* m
XUS EVENING JO CBN AU bu heavy arUUtsa. ïteopuou» As.

foU^AU l iw. MHisOMKÄFirst Cci’cn 

Lu.ii__ _
. .n bad shape "

— 1 ». <1» iotfk gttjoj ’, -Ikssq:mï tliisfldl»«,

•CM t

\ - -it..


